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The Definition The Definition of Efficiencyof Efficiency

EfficiencyEfficiency

!! Ratio of total costs to total animal productRatio of total costs to total animal product

(economic equivalents) from females and their(economic equivalents) from females and their

progeny over a given period of time.progeny over a given period of time.

Dickerson, 1970Dickerson, 1970

!! Goal:  decrease the ratioGoal:  decrease the ratio

Input
Output

EfficiencyEfficiency

!! Ratio of total costs to total animal productRatio of total costs to total animal product

(economic equivalents) from females and their(economic equivalents) from females and their

progeny over a given period of time.progeny over a given period of time.

Dickerson, 1970Dickerson, 1970

!! Goal:  increase the ratioGoal:  increase the ratio

Output
Input



Two AspectsTwo Aspects

!! Biological efficiencyBiological efficiency

!! Beef produced to feed consumedBeef produced to feed consumed

!! Economic efficiencyEconomic efficiency

!! Dollars returned to dollars investedDollars returned to dollars invested

Industry SegmentationIndustry Segmentation

ConundrumConundrum

• Early sexual maturity

• High rate of reproduction

• Low rates of distochia

• Longevity

• Minimum maintenance requirements

• Ability to convert available energy into

the greatest possible pounds of weaned

calves

• High growth rates

• Later puberty

• Lower propensities to marble

• Heavy mature weights

• Greater visceral mass



SegmentationSegmentation
RanchRanch

!! Limited energyLimited energy

!! Forage basedForage based

!! Environment is variableEnvironment is variable

!! High investment/unitHigh investment/unit

!! ““Cow EfficiencyCow Efficiency””

FeedlotFeedlot

!! High energyHigh energy

!! Grain basedGrain based

!! Environment is controlledEnvironment is controlled

!! Low investment/unitLow investment/unit

!! ““Growth EfficiencyGrowth Efficiency””

Maximum efficiency

on the ranch

Maximum efficiency

In the feedlot

The Balancing ActThe Balancing Act

Biological traits supporting efficient use ofBiological traits supporting efficient use of

the two resources [grazed forages versusthe two resources [grazed forages versus

harvested concentrates] are markedlyharvested concentrates] are markedly

different.different.

 Notter, 2002

Practical ImplicationsPractical Implications

!! The ranch and feedlot segments areThe ranch and feedlot segments are

markedly different environments.markedly different environments.

!! Tradeoffs exist between growth andTradeoffs exist between growth and

reproductive traits.reproductive traits.

!! The tradeoffs are based upon the biologyThe tradeoffs are based upon the biology

and physiology of cattle.and physiology of cattle.



Food EnergyFood Energy

Biological EfficiencyBiological Efficiency

!! Depends upon the interaction betweenDepends upon the interaction between

!! Genetic potential of the animalGenetic potential of the animal

!! The environmentThe environment

!! Availability and variability of feed resourcesAvailability and variability of feed resources

Order of Energy PartitioningOrder of Energy Partitioning

1.1. MaintenanceMaintenance

2.2. GrowthGrowth

3.3. LactationLactation

4.4. ReproductionReproduction

Individual

Calf on
the
ground

Calf to come

Maintenance EnergyMaintenance Energy

High MaintenanceHigh Maintenance

!! High milk productionHigh milk production

!! High visceral organHigh visceral organ

weightweight

!! High body lean massHigh body lean mass

!! Low body fat massLow body fat mass

!! High outputHigh output

!! High inputHigh input

Maintenance EnergyMaintenance Energy

High MaintenanceHigh Maintenance

!! High milk productionHigh milk production

!! High visceral organHigh visceral organ

weightweight

!! High body lean massHigh body lean mass

!! Low body fat massLow body fat mass

!! High outputHigh output

!! High inputHigh input

Low MaintenanceLow Maintenance

!! Low milk productionLow milk production

!! Low visceral organLow visceral organ

weightweight

!! Low body lean massLow body lean mass

!! High body fat massHigh body fat mass

!! Low outputLow output

!! Low inputLow input

Maintenance Requirements !"Efficiency

Why?

=
Output

Input

?

Maintenance Requirements



Practical ImplicationsPractical Implications

!! Low maintenance cows are not necessarilyLow maintenance cows are not necessarily

efficient cows.efficient cows.

!! High maintenance cows are not necessarilyHigh maintenance cows are not necessarily
inefficient.inefficient.

!! Maintenance energy alone is not a measureMaintenance energy alone is not a measure

of biological of biological oror economic efficiency. economic efficiency.

The Interplay BetweenThe Interplay Between

Genetic Potential and theGenetic Potential and the

EnvironmentEnvironment

Genetic Potential VariationGenetic Potential Variation

Environmental VariationEnvironmental Variation
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Biological Efficiency of Cattle BreedsBiological Efficiency of Cattle Breeds
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Practical ImplicationsPractical Implications

!! There is variation in genetic potential.There is variation in genetic potential.

!! There is variation in feed availability.There is variation in feed availability.

!! Cows with low production potential areCows with low production potential are

more biologically efficient in low feedmore biologically efficient in low feed
environments and cows with highenvironments and cows with high

production potential are more biologicallyproduction potential are more biologically

efficient at high feed environments.efficient at high feed environments.

Maintenance Energy and CalfMaintenance Energy and Calf

WeightWeight
!! We analyzed a 165,000 head databaseWe analyzed a 165,000 head database

!! As cow maintenance energy EPD increasesAs cow maintenance energy EPD increases

cow weight increasescow weight increases

!! As cow maintenance energy EPD increasesAs cow maintenance energy EPD increases

calf weight increasescalf weight increases

!! 12 additional 12 additional MCalMCal/year in maintenance/year in maintenance

   = 3 additional lbs weaning weight   = 3 additional lbs weaning weight

3 additional lbs
12 additional Mcal/year

Cattle Fax, USDA

Practical ImplicationsPractical Implications

!! The increase in average cow size in theThe increase in average cow size in the

nation is a rational response tonation is a rational response to

inexpensive feed.inexpensive feed.

!! If a cow will get bred in her environmentIf a cow will get bred in her environment

the additional maintenance energythe additional maintenance energy

requirements of the larger cow is morerequirements of the larger cow is more

than paid for by the additional weight ofthan paid for by the additional weight of

her calf.her calf.

Metabolic WeightMetabolic Weight



KleiberKleiber’’ss Theory Theory

Practical ImplicationsPractical Implications

!! The correct adjustment for herd size isThe correct adjustment for herd size is

based upon metabolic weight.based upon metabolic weight.

Problem SolvingProblem Solving

ToolsTools

Measuring EfficiencyMeasuring Efficiency Calf WeightCalf Weight

Cow WeightCow Weight

Phenotype

Phenotype

Milk 
Production
Potential



Factors Affecting Feed IntakeFactors Affecting Feed Intake
!! Body Condition ScoreBody Condition Score

!! SexSex

!! State of ProductionState of Production

!! AgeAge

!! Quality of ForageQuality of Forage

!! Environmental StressEnvironmental Stress

!! TemperatureTemperature

!! ParasitesParasites

!! DiseaseDisease

!! MudMud

!! AltitudeAltitude

Reproduction

Reproduction

Reproduction

Cows ExposedCows Exposed

Total Pounds WeanedTotal Pounds Weaned

Practical implicationsPractical implications

!! Calf weight/cow weight is not a goodCalf weight/cow weight is not a good

measure of efficiency.measure of efficiency.

DinkelDinkel, 1978; Cartwright, 1979; , 1978; Cartwright, 1979; MacNeilMacNeil, 2005, 2005

!! Reproduction is the overriding driver inReproduction is the overriding driver in
efficiency and needs to be included in theefficiency and needs to be included in the

measure.measure.

Breeding and ProductionBreeding and Production

SystemsSystems

Problems with Culling for EfficiencyProblems with Culling for Efficiency

!! Long generational intervalsLong generational intervals

!! Small selection differential within a herdSmall selection differential within a herd

!! Culling based on traits that are low inCulling based on traits that are low in

heritability is ineffectiveheritability is ineffective

!! Compared to bulls, individual cowsCompared to bulls, individual cows

contribute little to the overall geneticcontribute little to the overall genetic

makeup of a calf cropmakeup of a calf crop

Bull Selection 



Problems with PurebredsProblems with Purebreds

!! No breed excels in all traitsNo breed excels in all traits

!! Crossbreeding or composite populations canCrossbreeding or composite populations can

be used to optimize performance and matchbe used to optimize performance and match

genetic potential with:genetic potential with:

!! ClimateClimate

!! Feed resourcesFeed resources

!! Consumer preferencesConsumer preferences

Crossbreeding

Weight of Calf Weaned Per CowWeight of Calf Weaned Per Cow
Exposed To BreedingExposed To Breeding

  8.58.5

14.814.8

8.58.5

23.323.3

Straightbred

cows
straightbred

calves

Straightbred

cows
X-bred

calves

X-bred
cows

X-bred
calves
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HeterosisHeterosis

!! HeterosisHeterosis increases increases

production per cow 20 toproduction per cow 20 to

25% in 25% in BosBos  taurustaurus x  x BosBos
taurustaurus  crosses and atcrosses and at

leastleast 50% in  50% in BosBos  indicusindicus
x x BosBos  taurustaurus  crosses incrosses in

subtropical regionssubtropical regions

!! More than half of thisMore than half of this

effect is dependent oneffect is dependent on

use of crossbred cowsuse of crossbred cows

Production SystemProduction System

!! Market End PointMarket End Point

!! Sell at weaningSell at weaning

!! Retain ownershipRetain ownership

!! ProductProduct

!! Commercial:  $/poundCommercial:  $/pound

!! SeedstockSeedstock:  $/head:  $/head

Practical ImplicationsPractical Implications

!! Compared to bull selection, culling is anCompared to bull selection, culling is an

inefficient way to improve efficiency.inefficient way to improve efficiency.

!! HeterosisHeterosis is powerful. is powerful.

!! When and what are you selling?When and what are you selling?

Economic AnalysisEconomic Analysis
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More Cows

Average Weaning Weight

O
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u
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Non-feed variable costs
Cost

Heavier

Fewer Cows

Total Pounds Weaned

Assets

Depreciation



Economic AnalysisEconomic Analysis

!! $100/cwt calves.   $4 slide$100/cwt calves.   $4 slide

!! Calf weights based on 165,000 cow databaseCalf weights based on 165,000 cow database

!! 20% cull rate.  $0.50/lb20% cull rate.  $0.50/lb

!! 1 bull: 25 cows. $2000/bull1 bull: 25 cows. $2000/bull

!! $200/acre.  20 acres/Animal Unit (1200 lb$200/acre.  20 acres/Animal Unit (1200 lb

cattle)cattle)

!! $433.34 fixed cost/head$433.34 fixed cost/head

!! Texas 2008 SPA DataTexas 2008 SPA Data

Economic Analysis ContinuedEconomic Analysis Continued

!! To calculate net incomeTo calculate net income

!! Fixed costs remained the sameFixed costs remained the same

!! Variable feed costs ignoredVariable feed costs ignored

!! $40 Non-feed variable cost/head$40 Non-feed variable cost/head

!! AdjustmentsAdjustments

!! Cull cow revenueCull cow revenue

!! DepreciationDepreciation

!! BullsBulls

Net Income !"Efficiency

Why?

=
Input

Output

?

Net Income

= ROA
Net Income

Assets

Practical ImplicationsPractical Implications

!! Extremely Sensitive!Extremely Sensitive!

!! As long as cow type is within givenAs long as cow type is within given

environmental and economic guardrails,environmental and economic guardrails,

size difference has little impact size difference has little impact onon

profitability.profitability.



Wrap UpWrap Up

!! Identify the Interrelated ComponentsIdentify the Interrelated Components

!! Define efficiencyDefine efficiency

!! Industry segmentation conundrumIndustry segmentation conundrum

!! Genetic potential/environment interplayGenetic potential/environment interplay

!! Metabolic weightMetabolic weight

!! Problem Solving ToolsProblem Solving Tools

!! Best measures of efficiencyBest measures of efficiency

!! Optimizing breeding and production systemsOptimizing breeding and production systems

!! Herd sizeHerd size

SummarySummary

The most efficient cow is the one with theThe most efficient cow is the one with the

highest milk potential that can, withouthighest milk potential that can, without

reducing the percentage of calvesreducing the percentage of calves

successfully weaned, repeatedly produce asuccessfully weaned, repeatedly produce a

calf by bulls with the growth and carcasscalf by bulls with the growth and carcass

characteristics valued most in thecharacteristics valued most in the

marketplace.marketplace.

It is only managers It is only managers –– not not

nature or laws of economicsnature or laws of economics

or governments or governments –– that make that make

resources productive.resources productive.

-Peter -Peter DruckerDrucker, , Managing in Turbulent TimesManaging in Turbulent Times

We donWe don’’t need better cowt need better cow

sizes for our managers, wesizes for our managers, we

need better managers for ourneed better managers for our

cow sizes.cow sizes.

Questions?


